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SPRING LAKK DRIPPINGS

Politics is the general topic of con- -

nation these days.

Mrs. J. Manning visited with Mrs.
B. A. Echrelner Thursday.

The pie social at Mt. Lakl church
well attended by Spring Lake

ople.

Rob White and Miss Maud Schriea- -
r visited at Ward Dolan's Sunday af

ternoon.

Our school visited with Mt. Laki
chool Friday afternoon. A lively

of baseball was played, which
ulted in a victory for Spring Lake.

The Spring Lake Farmers' Club
net Tuesday evening. Poison was

lllstrlbuted and the work of extermi
nating the ground squirrel Is on In
Suit swing. Several Important, meas- -

ires were brought before the club,
nd considered. The club accepted
new member, E. A. Schrelner.

Miss Maud Schrelner visited with
IVClss Zelma Folsom Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Stewart visited with
Mrs. Dawsen of the Mt. Lakl district
Friday afternoon.

Several of the Spring Lake people
attended the box social given by the
Palrvlow school Friday evening.

Mrs. Carl Shubert has been very 111

tor the past two days.

HOUSTON'S '
Metropolitan AMssemnts
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HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

CLAMAN PRICE SHE PAID CO.

Tonight
"ARIZONA SKIES"

Admission, SO cento
25 cento and Merchant's Ticket

rve Seats at Harry Richardson's

STAR THEATER
THE TURN OF THE ROAD"

iVltagraph Brae Ribbon Feature la
FiveReela

Sunday
" KDLMENX"

Paramount Five Reel Production
Featartng

LEONORE TJLRICH

TEMPLE THEATER
kPathe News
"Tho Woman of Mystery,"

Three Blograph
The Manlcare GirL"

Sellg

"The Goddess," 7th Chapter.

iPathe New
Orders,"

Reel

Comedy
Sunday

Two Reel Vltagraph

One Reel Sellg
A Ready.Made Maid,"

One Reel Lubln Comedy

Admission Always 10c
MATINEE DAILY AT 2:30
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

motion pictures wednksdavh
AND SATURDAYS

ORINDALB NOTBB
. .

Frank Sevlts has been helping Geo.
Shell log brush the past few days.

Steve Foster and Will Lanbert of
Round Lake have been hauling hay
the last few days.

H. H. Van Valkenburg has his farm
work running full blast now.

We want to thank our honorable
county court for the nice wort they
have done on the roads out this way.

Martin Real of Round Lake was a
business visitor in Klamath Falls on
Monday of this week.

James Stansble has been breaking
horses and mules this week to do his
farm work with, which he expects to
start next week.

Lyle Mimilwrlght has been helping
James Stansble the past few days.

Mrs. C. Q. Hunt was on the sick list
a few days the past week, but Is much
better at this writing.

The meeting of the S. W. K. Farm
ers' Development League was well at
tended at Plevna last Tuesday, and a
permanent organisation was formed.
Glad to see the farmers get together.

W. B. Hoag has been helping Mrs.
Hague the last few days, preparing
for spring planting.

Wm. Brown finished logging brush
on his place near Orlndale this week.
C. G. Hunt has been helping him.

Lloyd Alford expects to leave in
the near future for Dunsmulr to com-

mence railroading.
Mr. Ess dragged the county roads

this week from his place to Keno.
T. A. Cregan has his plowing most

done. He is a rustler.
H. S. Fox had a veterinary out to

his camp near Orlndale a day or two
ago.

Moving Pictures
A business man had been absent on

business for six months. When he
came home his wife acted so strange-
ly toward him that he was led to sus-

pect her loyalty. Was there "another
man" in the case? Had 'her loneli-
ness led her to seek companionship
which had ripened into love?" Too
busy with his duties as sVsecret ser-.vi- ce

agent to settle down to an imme-
diate unraveling of the mystery, the
story of "Hop, the Devil's Brew," to
be exhibited at the Orpheus theater
on Sunday afternoon and evening
only, tells how he discovered what
was the matter, and how his wife was
restored to him saved from the
deadly grip of the opium habit.

Tonight the offering at the Star
will be a five reel Vltagraph Blue
Ribbon feature, entitled "The Turn
in the Road." These features, of
which this will be the second one
shown here, will undoubtedly prove
to be among the best. "The Battle
Cry of Peace" will be remembered by
many, it being the first one of these
features shown here, and it is such
productions as will be seen in the
coming Vltagraph Blue Ribbon pro-

ductions, which are In a class by
themselves. You will be able to see
this feature tonight only.

Accurate Information about city
property and farm lands. Ask
Chilcote. 1
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THE' UNIVERSAL CAR C ,
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uFIEt
Ford service for Ford owners is worth f '"
while. FiftyOBa Ford branches; ""
over 8,500 agents all through the 'i '
country, each with complete stock ll:
of Ford parts and supplies oh hand. L.
Xo delays, bo holding up for days to IfII get parts, bu$ prompt, reliable ser-- , I j

vice at b low, fixed cost. Runabout, I
v44S.25f Touring Car, $408.25. !

I GEORGE BIEHN I
AGENT i
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Anpther Shipment of

NEW SUITS
Direct from New York

JUST UNPACKED

Classy new styles, most fashionable material. These are
different and more distinctive than any shown yet.

Fancy Waists
The new arrivals are even more attractive
than our earlier shipments. No two alike.
Prices are very reasonable considering
style and quality.

Stilts Drygoods Company
"WHERE LADIES SHOP"
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A silver tea was given at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Elliott, in Hot Springs
Addition by the Ladles Aid of Grace
M. E. church, which proved highly
enjoyable and which was attended by
Mrs. Fred Mrs. Herbert Mc--

the

the the

the

You

been
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Carthy, Mrs. J. S. Mrs. R. somB Deool snv fhl serloa liavo charge of the
Hamilton, Mrs. C. V. Fisher, Mrs. ' meetings that do not in' music at each meeting, and (ho big

Peltz, Mrs. W. A. Leonard, '
revivals. Why, I remember when i" will will no

Mrs. George Mrs. Haines, Mrs.'was back In Iowa we used toRervlct'H tllc Protestant churrhos.
Guthrie, Mrs. Hefner, Mrs. Duncan, ' ln tbe there and wo,
Mrs. J. G. Camp, Mrs. Oscar E. Pey- - 'caUght some good fish and also some Tho LudllB .,.,, .,....,, nllI.ton, Mrs. Schnabel, Mrs. Charles Mar- - bad ones. uullhead8 and 8Ucker8 -- ' ' ' Bd Mr. J.ntin. Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby, Mrs. W.'tne nko; flan tuat were g00d

aieinmeu, Koy , but not eood eaters. But Just I ..' T. ....." . .

Moore, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Merle
S. West, Mrs. Buttrlck, Mrs. W. J.
Roberts, Miss Frances Waldrbn, Miss
Neva Faught, Miss Constance Fisher
and Grace Elliott. Musical se-

lections were rendered Mrs. Cofer
and Misses Fisher and Faught,

. ,.- - .-j. Ub It

few members with doughnuts,MnfTnWIiv n vmiI nun.- -'. ww. , .., uuuu ,.v.. u.m-- .., J .... i n..
bers. During afternoon dainty
refreshments were served.

An audience of hundred
people awaited opening of
series of Mathls-Vesse- y services at
tbe Pavilion at 7:30 last night. The
choir was composed of about hun-
dred voices, and did very effective
work under the leadership of Ber-
nard Vessey. Mr. 'Vessey also ren-
dered "The Rosary" as a solo
and sang "The Man of Galilee," both
of selections elicited volumes
of applause.

used as bis text the
very familiar words of Luke 6:4:
"Launch out Into the and let
down your nets for a draught." He
said ln part: "These words were
spoken to Peter, but they are just as
applicable today to you and me. There
uap win unu tu uiavur iuu muacn-In- g

out in the things of business that
there is today. Tbe churches

ORPHEUS THEATER
O. Miller, Mgr.

"The Great Goal,"
Last Episode, of tbe Navy

"On Vosges,"
Picturesque France in Colors

"Deep Died Dubs,"
and Louis ,

"Police
Fourth Adventure Cartoon Comedy

Admission, 10c "

Sunday Only

""HOP, THE DEVOi'g BREW"
A Bluebird Play ln Five Parts

This remarkable photo play was
produced consent and assist
ance of United States Authorities.

Matinee, a: SO. AdasissiOB lftc.

Hy PHILE&S
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revival what need. Although 1
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series meetings over, have
earnestly asked make fish-
ers community,
pastors churches

Art in Clothes

We Tailor

We have long ago earned
reputation making

clothes possessing distinc-
tion and exclusiveness.

Superior Quality

Carefully Tailored

Inspection Invited

Loewe Bros.
Tailors

I -r

100 Silk Petticoats
will no difficulty finding

something to please you this new line

which has opened.
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tho guests all Mrs. F. R.
Henry the gifts, which con
sisted of a crystal sot, in J

uennir or tho ladles of the local hive;
ana two Denutirui pieces or linen
band work were sent by an absent
member, Mrs. Carrie Dryden, now of
Montana. Mrs. Frey has been the

of Local Hive No. 39 for
the last year and u half, nnd through
her efforts tho lodgo has
The ovonlng w.ih Bpent In card games
and social chat. Mr. and Mrs. Frey
gave the history of their wedding and
their journey through life, which was
enjoyed by all. About 1 1 o'clock all

to tho dining room, whore
table loaded with tho good

things tho had brought. At
a. Iato hour all wishing tho
happy couplo ninny moie years of

and hopes that thoy may
all meet again on tholr goldon wed-
ding. Thoso present wore Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Frey, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and MrB. Archlo Hen-lin- o,

Mr. and Mrs. F, It, Henry, Mrs.
Earl Sharp, Mrs. Sam Short, Misses
Kuln nnd Hesslo Frey.

At the last regular meeting of
Rebekah Lodge the fol

lowing members were named as the
uuiujuci uuuiuiiiiee lor April: uora
Handorson Llnnlo Bron
neman, O. Mabel Mer--
rymnn, George Loulso

George Allco
Uoollor, J. Fred Goeller, Nolllo llal- -

(

ley, Jnrat'H Hulloy, Mary Iloguo, (!. c.
Hoguo, Lena Nool, Stella Llppcrt, lleo

George Ohas-'.al- n,

Mary Dixon, .1. Dixon, Anna
' Bonn, Bollo Willis,

Tho In
chargo of affairs at tho close of the
regular meeting of Re-
bekah Lodge night sur-
prised tho members with a snlendid
little musical program rendered by
uauauiors or me members and other
young ladles. Those in
tho program were Q race Hoaaland.

I Joanna

Sjk

JQfr

fiffSS;

1
tiortrudu Co for, Harriott

h

iv A ri ' , . '

'ny lltirrlvt Fink, Korno
iiihI Kink, Each

of the young Indies lurched u box of
from tint lit the

close of the program. In n contest of
tin- - "Survival of the Fittest" by tlm

(iruee was
:i warth'tl u handsome box of Mntlon- -

iih the nolo survivor

bt'th Leroy Jmk t,

Lynn Jolm
Dow,

Kliion Cofer, Ksrl

Howard
Uroiu, MnrrU
Mnlor.

In V.yv, Kar,
.Nose mid iliront work In Kant

pnst 1 wish (o announce
A highly , of m' nw "' K,,lo

spent the homo of Charles u"lt,"' wock. In tb

Foster """"'"" " ' "' nom- -,on nvcnuo last oven- -
. whnn hUmiinv frlnmla u.r ,...' "'' nlt0"d t Wedlcol ami

deep, there that the have HOonlKlnl1 n
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assembled.
presented

Blxteen-ploc- e

commander

prospered.

adjourned

Maccabees
departed,

happiness

Hlbberts,

Prosperity

(chairman),
Brenneman,

Merryman,,
Humphrey, Humphrey,

Templer, EffleChnslnln,
It,

entertainment committee

Prosperity
Thursday

participating

Elisabeth Ramsby, McDonald,

sbbbbbbbbbbbt btsBBBssmS .y'-oi- A

Sugnrmaii,
Siifcurnmn,

IIoiikIuiuI Jorifpliiiio

chocolates committee

entertainers, HotiKliiud

nt

by,.
S.

H.

St. Patrick Day. After

(.'reus, (Hunger,
Hkllllngtnn, McAn-ilrow-

Wallace Andes, llownnl
Herman Fouler,

Humphrey, Thomns Deliell,
Ilernnrd Hackland.

HiivIiik speclallivd
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winter, (bo

enjoyable evening was ,ocn,",K

llormnn
Alnmcdn """
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playing n number of names a most do- - W' nt bring us th I'Al.MOMVK
llghtful luncheon Whs served, tho I""" mrd wo mailed you. II'h worth
tablo and rooms being very nrtltlcnlly 10c I" '011. and we wnnl to ri'dcvm It

decorated to suit tho occasion. After ' TIIK 8UN8KT (lltOCKIIV
luncheon ws served more games' - -- -
wyre played, after which tho host was TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
bid adieu. Thoso present were Joseph- -
Ino Fink, Dortha Martin, Ida Drown, FOR HALE or exchangi A good

Sandorson. Ilcntrlco McAn- - cenon Twin Motorcyclo for hoIo very
draws, Lucille llecklcy, (lean Perry,' cheap, or w exchange) for lot, piano,
L'dlth MontoliiiH, Annn Hackland,. dlnmoml, or anything of nmil value.
Esther Hnlnes, My lor Calkins, Ellin-- 1 8yd Evans. 18--

DodgeBrothers
CLOSED CAR

It is interesting to stop and recall
how many good things you have
heard of the car and how very
few of the other sort "

It Is not over-statin- g the raso to say
hero that tho very large first year's
production did not dovolop a single
huiIoiih fault. ThuT notable achieve-
ment surely Justifies public confidence
In Dodge lirothors ns clnso and care-
ful manufacturers.

The giiAolIno consumption Is unusually lowT
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complote Is

785 (f. o. b. Detralt)

M you want cmrly delivery place your
order at once with

W. T. SHIVE, Dealer
Corner Second and Main


